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Home ot Hart-Schaffner and Mar* Clothes— MANN BROS. &- HOLTON
T0TRYKNERF0R 
MURDER SEPTEM

BER TERM COURT
The ease of State vs. Roy Ikncr. 

charred with murder, ia scheduled to 
be tried in the September term of 
district court, which convenes Mon
day, September 19th. Ikner, colored, 
b  charged with the myrder o f Bryan 
Wellington, also colored, last fall. 
The killing was a sensational affair. 
Wellington being shot to death with 
a  shot gun in the kitchen of the 
Queen hotel, just as he had finished 
his breakfast. Ikner adm tted the 
shooting, and after returning the gun 
borrowed for the purpose, calmly 
surrendered himself to the officecrs. 
Family trouble is alleged to have been 
at the bottom o f the tragedy. Wel
lington was a brother o f Ikner's first 
wife. e

The following is the list o f grand 
Jurors and petit jurors drawn by the 
Jury commissioners for the first and 
second weeks of court:

Grand Jury.
G. B. Await, Brady 
W. E. Campbell, Brady
N. T. Cook, Brady
G. E. Cobern, Pear Valley
H. L. Blaisdell, Calf Creek 
C. F. I.undgren, Brady
A. A. Jordan, Mercury 
J. B. Kidd, Katemcy 
H. J. Behrens, Vocu 
J. T. Brown, Vofca 
J. A. Maxwell, Brady 
A. D. Turner, Katemcy 
Marvrn McMillan, Fredonia 
John Hester, Lohn 
Richard Moseley, Rochelle 
H. D. Bradley, Fife 

retit Jury, First Week. S*pt. 19th. 
T. H. Alexander, Calf Creek
O. L. Sellers, Melvin
V. Gres sett, Brady 
C. A. Tupman, Brady
G. A. Boyd, Calf Creek 
F. A. Knox, Brady 
Ellis Hall, White land 
J. A. Lowe, Doole
F. O. A. Johnson, Melvin
W. A. Ogden, Brady 
W. S. Pence, Brady 
Nat Randals, Waldrip 
Tom J. Wood, Brady 
Tol J. Roberts, Brady 
J. D. Shoumette, Lohn 
Irvin Hurd, Brady
T. S. Burk, Rochelle 
N. T. Gault, Placid 
James F nlay, Fife 
J. U. Silvers, Brady
P. C. Dutton, Brady 
Jno. C. Moffatt, Brady
V. L. Sessions, Brady 
J. D. Branscum, Brady 
Kidd Jeffers, Brady
J. H. Kirklen, Brady 
A. Liefeste, Camp San Saba
L. A. Doran, Rochelle 
Jonah Bell, Brady
G. W. Henderson, Brady 
Tom Sellman, Rochelle 
Leon Browning, Lohn
J. M- Anderson, Brady 
Arthur Moseley, Rochelle 
J. E. Bissett, Lohn 
Zim Pinson, Voca

Petit Jury. Second Week, Sept 26th.
W. W. Henderson, Voca
M. Fowler, Pear Valley
E. Engdahl, Brady -
R. B. Hardin, Melvin
II Harkrider, Calf Creek 
A. R. Simpson, Brady
F. 3. Kiser, Camp San Saba
A. G. Miller, Fredon;a 
W. W. Jordan, Brady 
J. E. Lyckman, Brady 
L. F. Downs, Whiteland 
Herman Rohde, Brady 
J. R. Hill, Lohn
C. C. Home, Lohn 
r  .L. Malone, Brady 
Wm. Bauhof, Brady
B. D. Black, Brady 
Will Murphy, Brady 
W. D. Fleming, Voca 
E. B. Elliott, Voca 
Cart Johnson. Brady
G. R. Chamblcs, Brady
G. C. Kirk, Brady

E.R.CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER

New location, 3 doors East 
Brady Sentinel office

A. T. Anderson, Whiteland 
W. D. Priest, Pear Valley 
A. Benson, Melvin 
G. B. Deavers, Brady 
E. C. Hall, Lohn
S. H. Mayo, Fife 
Joseph Hanson, Brady 
Fred Lohn, Lohn 
J. W. Fleming, Melvin
C. H. Bratton, Rochelle 
8. H. Deatherage, Doole 
R. W. Huffman, Brady 
O. G. Dahlberg, Brady

LYRIC OPENING THURSDAY 
NIGHT— FIRE BOYS’ BENE

FIT MONDAY NIGHT NEXT

The re-opening o f the Lyr'c thea
tre upon a more pretentious sjale 
than ever before will bring pleasure 
to movie fans, who have been depriv
ed o f this enjoyment for the past 
couple months. As stated last Fri
day, Mr. Levy has arranged an in- 
esting and commendable series of 
feature attractions, including,the lat
est and most popular films in movie- 
dom. The open ng play will feature 
Georges Carpentier, idol of the French 
nation, in a romai.ee of American so
ciety entitled, “ The Wonder Man.’’ 
Then, next Monday night at the fire 
boys’ benefit there will be filmed 
William Favereham in “ The Man 
Who Lost Himself.” This w.U be a 
splendid and interesting picture and 
the fire boys hope to pack the house 
for the occasion.

A feature that should prove a wel
come innovation is the playing ot ac
companiments to the films fdiown by 
Misa Jenne Bannister, an organist 
of exceptional attainment and consid
erable experience in pipe organ and 
instrumental playing. Miss Bannis
ter will make her initial appearance 
n Brady upon the opening n'ght of 

the theatre, next Thursday.

GOOD NIGHT

How many times we’ve said good night 
And kisaed her as we turned away, 

Knowing that with the morning light 
She’d greet the beauty of the day.

We left her sleeping in her bed
And tiptoed gently from her room,

And when the soft “ good night’’ was said 
The parting brought no touch of gloom.

She would be there when we should rise 
To greet us with her lovely smile,

The sunbeams dancing in her eyes,
And night seemed sucu a little while.

Her spirit, till the break of day,
Would leave this tittle world of ours 

For brighter realms wherein to play 
Where fairiea danced among the flowers.

Sometimes we watched her aa she dreamed 
And knew that she was free from care, 

And always lovelier she seemed
When morning found her smiling there.

“ Good night, good night! sweet Marjorie!”  
We will be brave with you away.

Some glad tomorrow there shall be,
We’ll come to you at break o f day.

— EDGAR A. GUEST.

GOOD EXHIBITIONS OF
BOXING AND WRESTLING 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SHOWER FRIDAY IRE-DISTRICTING 
BREAKS TORRID BILL IS PASSED—  

WAVE OF WEEKS PANHANDLE GAIN

8 Po r t i n g  c o d e  t h a t
WILL APPLY TO AVERAGE 

PERSON IN EVERYDAY LIFE

Following is the code of a good 
sport as it ia given in an article by 
Hugh S. Fullerton, who is sporting 
editor for the New York Evening 
Mail, appearing in a recent issue of 
the American Magazine.

It strikes us that is a pretty good 
code to follow in the game o f life, 
should that game take you where it 
may, in business, love or pleasure. 
Here it is:

t. Thou shalt not quit.
2. Thou shalt not alibi.
3. Thou shalt rot gloat over win

ning.
4. Thou shalt not be a rotten los

er.
5. Thou shalt not take unfa r ad

vantage.
6. Thou shalt not ask odds thou 

art unwilling to give,
7. Thou shalt always be ready to 

give thine opponent the shade.
8. Thou shalt not under estimate 

«n opponent or over estimate thy
self.

9. Remember that the game is 
the thing and that he who thinketh 
otherwise is a mucker and not a 
sportsman.

10. Honor the game thou playest, 
for he who playeth the game straight 
and hard wins even when he loses.

As a climax to the torrid wave that 
has swept Texas, and, for that mat
ter the entire nation for several 
weeks past, Brady last Friday after
noon experienced the worst dust 
storm in years. The storm blew up 
from the east and for ab^ut an hour 
the Saharah desert had nothing on 
this country for dust and sand. The 
sand-storm was a prelude to a show
er of rain, which brought cooling re- 
ref, although comparatively little 
water fell. In Brady, the precipita
tion was sufficient to cause water to 
stand on the square for the time be
ing, and in some sections o f the coun
try a near-waterspout fell. On Corn 
Creek the rain was said to have been 
heavy enough to make the road boggy 
in spots. Upon the whole, the rain 
was only sufficient to settle the dust 
temporarily and to clear up the at
mosphere.

Stockmen everywhere are greatly 
in need of water for stock, but-farm
ers in general feel that rain just at 
this time would prove detrimental to 
their cotton which is now open and 
which is grading up well.

Reports had over the phone this 
(Tuesday) afternoon state that good 
showers are falling in San Saba and 
Menard.

Christian Revival at Rochelle. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Will you kindly announce through 
the columns of your good paper that 
I have been prevailed upon to return 
to Rochelle for a revival which will 
begin there at the Christan church 
on Saturday night, September 3rd.

I will appreciate this announce
ment as your paper has a wide cir
culation in Rochelle com- umity as 
well as elsewhere and people will 
know about the revival. Will have a 
good s'nger associated with me here 
and also- at San Saba, my next meet- 
mg.

EVANG. P. R. CAMPBELL.

Unnecessary.
“ I haven’t any sympathy for the 

man who beats his wife,”  said a pas
senger in the smoker o f the 5:15.

“•Well,”  said another, a timid, un
dersized fellow, “ a man who can beat 
his wife doesn’t need any sympathy.’’

Austin, Texas Aug 25.—By adop- 
t tion o f a free conference report this 
morning in the House, the represun- 
tntive redistricting bill was finally 
pasted and sent to the Governor 
While several shifts of counties 
among the districts and changes in 
representative apportionment from 
the original bill by John E. Davis of 
Dallas, are made, the total number of 
representatives is held to 150, the 
Constitutional limit. There are at 
present 142.

The principal gain in representa-
t on is in the Panhandle section of 
the state, in Wichita and Eastland 
counties and in some counties con
taining the larger cities of the state.

According to the new bill the coun- 
t es in this section o f Texas are plac
ed n district« as follows:

83. Williamson.
84. Williamson, Burnet and Llano.
85. Blanco, Llano, Kendall and 

Gillespie.
86. Mason, Menard, Schleicher, 

j  Crockett, Sutton, Kimble, Kerr, Ban
dera, Real and Edwards.

91. Glasscock, Howard, Sterling, 
Reagan, Irion and Tom Green.

92. Coke, Runnels and Concho.
93. McCulloch, San Saba and 

i Lampasas.
125. Brown and Coleman.

Clean athletics was given a great 
boost in Brady by the exhibition 
matches at Dutton City park arrang
ed for Saturday and Monday nights 
by Starr A Shannon, the former un
defeated middleweight wrestler, and 
the latter an old-time wrestler o f 
considerable note, and who ia well- 
known to number* o f Brady cit'zens. 
The matches arranged were good, 
square exhibitions, and while the au
diences were small owing to previous 
disappointments, those attending ex
pressed themselves aa well pleased. 
Saturday night Frank Starr and Jess 
Petty gave an exhibition of the 
wresti ng holds, much to the edifi
cation o f the audience. Henry Ham
ilton, local colored boxer, better 
known as “ Black Diamond,” met an
other local colered boxer in a boxing 
match scheduled to go eight rounds. 
Hamilton got the decision after about 
four rounds o f fighting, when he 
knocked his opponent through the 
ropes.

Pearce Byrd o f San Saba met 
“ Shorty” Bentley o f Rockwood in a 
scheduled ten-round bout, which, how
ever, only lasted three rounds, when 
Byrd was la d out for the count.

Monday night’a exh bition waa an 
exen better exhibition and a much 
better audience waa on hand to see
the events. Hamilton failed to show 
up to meet Luke Shackelford, colored 
giant of San Saba, and who, undoubt
edly would have messed up his light
er opponent had Hamilton appeared.

Bentley again was in the ring, this 
time meeting Pete Lembke o f Lohn 
for an e'ght round encounter, but 
Bentley again gained victory after 
three rounds o f fighting. Letnbk? 
put ofi a game Tight, but hit lack ot 
training since leaving the army ser
vice plainly showed in his fighting, 
and he was floored a couple t'mes, 

i without taking the full count. How- 
! ever, at the end of the third round he 
threw up the sponge, clearly realiz
ing that hi* lack o f training unfitted 
Mm for farther fighting.

The most startling event o f the 
evening waa the wrestling match be
tween Albert Barr, champion one- 
legged wrestler, and Frank Starr, in 
which the latter secured a clean fall 
after several minutes' wrestling. 
Barr made a remarkable showing, 
and to prove his ability, offered to 
take on any one in the crowd for a 
boxing match, withvut securing any 

! comers.
Starr & Shannon promise a return 

engagement in Brady at some fu
ture time, and it is safe to say they 
will be accorded a welcome ar.d a 
good attendance by all sports nter- 
eated in promoting a clean game.

MENARD TURNS 
SAN SABA WATER 
LOOSE SATURDAY

County Judge Evans J. Adkins and 
Commissioner R. L. Bums last week 
accompanied a committee composed 
of John A. Norris, member of the 
Board of Water Engineers, W, W. 
Caves, assistant attorney-general, 
and D. A. Dudley, representing the 
U. S. Bureau o f Geological Survey, 
all o f Austin, upon a trip to Menard 
county, where they conferred with 
the farmers operating irrigation 
ditches along the San Saba river in 
that county upon the matter o f turn
ing the water loose for the benefit o f 
fanners and stoclonen living farther 
down the river. They received as
surance from the Menard county 
farmers that the water would be 
turned loose st 5.-00 o’clock Saturday 
evening, thereby relieving the wster 
situst on, which had become scute 
along the lower San Saba rivsr.

It is proposed to time the water 
as it reaches all the various points 
along the river, following its release, 
so that in future the water may be 
turned loose in time to keep the river 
running and the holes fillsd. Par
ties camping st the Voca crossing 
Sunday reported the wster had not 
then leached that point.

The committee expressed great sat
isfaction a* the successful results hal 
o*i their trip, inasmuch as oace be
fore, during a protracted drouth, they 
had spent an entire summer seeking 
similar action upon the part of the 
Menard irrigationists, w.thout get
ting anywhere. This time, their work 
was accomplished in one day's tin-e.

Judge For Yourself.
“ Coin’ to the show at the Opery 

House t’night, Josh?”
“ Don’t know, Hi. Whait’s on ?” 
“ Nothin’ much, I cal’late. They call 

i it. th’ ‘Sea Nymphs.’ ”

BARN OF W. J. SANSOM
AT MERCURY DESTROYED 

TOGETHER WITH CONTENTS

ftlinil

First Rookie— “ Whatsn matter with 
the captain’s eyes today?”

Second Rookie— “ I dunno. W hy?” 
First Rookie— “ I ast him for a pass 

and he ast me twicet where my hat 
was and alia time it was right there 
on my head.”

Letter Clips— various sizes. 
Brady Standard.

The

READY FOR BUSINESS
I am now open and ready for business with 
a complete line a Dry Goods and Groceries, 
and cordially invite the patronage of old 
friends and new. You will be accorded 
fair treatment and courtesy at all times.

Will Deliver Orders Amounting to $5.00 or More
To My Lohn Friends and Patrons

'  I wish to extend my thanks and appreciation 
of the very liberal support given me and to
invite one and all to visit me when in 
Brady.

DRY ( Il RFHRICMC GROCER
600DS Ui Hi D cnni

•
LI1Ù IES

The bam of W. J. Sansom in the 
Mercury community was destroyed 
by fire on Tuesday o f last week, the 
loss including 125 bushels o f corn and 
50 bushels of cotton seed, besides 
harness and other contents. Mr. San
som, fortunately, had gathered only 
part of his com crop, having in the 
mep-ttn'o gon - on a visit out in West 
Texas. The bam was burned the 
nigh* - f  his return from the visit, 
and It is supposed that rats chewing 

j on matches dropped among the feed,
I originated the blaze. Mr. Sansom's 
j neighbors gathered last Saturday and 
j in less than a day’s time rebuilt the 
| bam, and Mr. Sansom is now com- 
I pleting his harvesting and the stor- 
j ng o f his corn crop.

We are now located on the 
West Side of the Square, where 
we will be glad to welcome you.
We are still rendering the b*si
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
beat in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler.

Give' me a trial with your
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

Save money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 
295. MACY & CO.

Nirtk Si#« Square Nut Ooor SlaiRtoi's Cirage

Over Indulgence.
It was a slovenly but kind-hearted 

household.
“ What shall we give the baby for 

his birthday present?”  asked Ms.
“ Oh,”  returned Pa, not bothering 

to trike his feet from , the d nr.er 
table, “ we anight wash the window 

j and let him see tne street car go by.’ :

PICKNICKERS, ATTENTION!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough to insert hand. BRADY 
AUTO CO.

Transfer Binders. Tb« Standard.

Headache
In the 

Morning
Don’t Feel Good 

Anyway

“ Not very well when you 
were taken,”  and feel worse 
as the days go by. ALL 
BECAUSE YOUR LIVER 
and KIDNEYS are WRONG. 
Keep your liver right, and 
all the world will ‘rook bright. 
Get a bottle of REXALI 
LIVER SALTS and LITHIA 
TABLETS. Use them ac
cording to directions and you 
will feel fresh and fine.
—GET IT TODAY!

Trigg Drug
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OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7He per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, lV»c per word per issue | 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ehararter o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re -1 
aponsibility for any indebtedness in- | 
edlrred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will bis charged for at the reg
ular rates.

all he cared.
Whether he tried to borrow any 

or not, it is a fact that he didn’t bor
row any, and that when he started in 
at Detroit high moguls in the com
pany and expert heads of this de
partment and they began to “ res gn” 
just ahead of the toe of Henry’s boot. 
At least that was what you could

CASE IN GEORGIA
IS REMARKABLE

Really Sounds Incredible But Well- 
Known Merchant Testifies

to Facta.
Waiting from Maxeya, Ga, A. J.

hear at almost any garage even down Gillen, proprietor of a large depart
ment store at that place, says:

“ I have a customer here who was 
in bed for three years and did not go 
to a meal at any time. She had five 
physicians and they gave her out. 
One bottle of Tanlac got her up, on 
the second bottle she commenced 
keeping house and on the third she 
did all the coolring and housework for 
a family of eight”

This sounds really incredible, but 
it comes unsolic ted f r .  n a liigt.L 
creditable source and is copi<H vei - 
batim from the letter.

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug store, in Mercury by J. T 
Matlock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr 
and by leading drugg sts everywhere

BRADY, TEXAS, Aug. 30. 1921
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It was a Brady party, we believe.1 
who, when the electric siren sounded 
one night recently for the compress 
fire, reached over and shut o ff the 
alarm clock.

BOOSTERS, a t t e n t i o n ;

Brady and McCulloch county boost-1 
ers should not forget the Puget Sound 
to the Gulf annual h ghway meeting 1 
to be held in Fredericksburg next | 
Friday, September 2nd. This is an 
important meeting, and as Brady and 
McCulloch county has received, and 
will continue to receive, much benefit 
from this great highway, it behooves 
us to take every interest in the pro
ject and do our part towards mak ng 
this one o f the most noted highways 
in the U. S.

Fredericksburg is prep~rmg to a t -1 
tract tounsts her way by improving' 
the road lead ng to her “ Enchanted 
Rock." one of the scenic wonders of 
that section. It will be worth while 
for Brady and McCulloch county cit
izens to join the delegation enroute 
to Fredericksburg next Friday morn
ing, visit with them »t this enchant-j 
ing spot, become imbued with the en
thusiasm o f Gillespie county good 
roads buildrs and return home as 
n'tsa uujries among their friends and 
neighbors.

Everyone who can possibly do so ,, 
should go. Send your name to F. R. 
W ulff at Brady, and advance reser
vations will be arranged for your
care and entertainment during your 
stay in Fredericksburg. Thiey are 
planning a big celebration, and in
vite all Puget Sound to the Gulf 
boosters to join with them.

---------------- 0----------------  ^
HENRY FORD, RAILROADER.

Henry Ford as a peacemaker was' 
a joke, and he didn’t come out much j 
better in M’chigan polit cs, though 
the lat'.V seems to h<»ve been rather i 
to h s ' edit than otherwise. As a 
finane r he used to be considered 
merely a good merchant with a bent j 
for quantity production. But of late ( 
he has made even Wall street sit up 
and take notes on how he does it. 
In the first place Wall Street heard 
with regret that Ford was about to 
go "busted.” It was particularly an-i 
noying to Wall Street because busi-, 
ness was looking poorly along about j 
that time and every failure hurt. 
Then Wall Street heard that Ford 
was try ng to borrow money, latge 
sums of money. The way the story | 
went was that Ford called on some | 
big bankers and they tried to tell 
Henry all about how he must run his 
business if he got any of their money. 
And then Henry, so the Wall Street 
account was, put on his hat and told 
them they could eat their money for

here in Texas. At least it is true 
that the number of men who had been 
with him for years got out and new 
men were moved up into their places.
The sales organization was treated to 
such a shaking as never was seen be
fore in the history of automobile sell
ing—and the cars began to move.
The Wall Street Journal which had 
all but ordered the crepe for Ford’s 
funeral, came through w.th a hand
some article atout how Henry took 
the kinks out of his business and was 
going at top speed.

But that isn’t all. Fold has him a 
railroad, the Detroit, Toronto & Iron- 
ton, 280 miles long. Pretty soon af
ter he got it, he began to look it over.
He cut two hours o ff the passenger 
schedule. He dumped the road o f
ficials out of their private cars and 
converted them into ord nary cars.
He figured officials could ride with 
the public. He found three abandon
ed locomotives and had tnem sorted 
out until there was enough for a good 
engine. He found other discarded j 
jur.k along the right of way, he claim-1 
ed to pay for his investment in the 
road.

When Ford got the road there were 
seven through freight crews. Now 
there are n neteen. And they move 
the freight— most o f it at night. In 
some cases as high as 1,200 cars have 
been moved in twelve hours, as a- 
gainst the old D. T. & 1. record of 200 
cars in twenty-four hours. When 
Ford sends freight destined to leave 
his line for another railroad he sends 
it by the solid tra’ nioad, so that when 
the Nickel Plate, for example, is to 
¿et Ford fre ghl it is started out on 
the Nickel Plate eighteen minutes af
ter it rolls into the latter’s yards be
hind a D. T. & I. engine. The speed
ing up of raw materials from their 
sources and o f carloads of mach nes 
to dealers has cut time down to where WBS swept bare. The region is roug 
the automobile now lands on the av- and hilly and dead tm ber in canyons 
erage dealer’s floor fourteen days af I fej  fue] to the flames which could 
ter it came to the factory in the W;th wet sacks. Th
shape of its component iron and steel * 7  . .  . . . .
and wood and raw mater als. The 
cut in that time alone saves Ford’s 
factories $22,000,000 on the inventory- 
stock which he formerly had to car
ry

GRASS BURNS ON 
12 SECTIONS IN 

TOM GREEN CO.
San Angelo, Texas. Aug. K .—John 

Ahe March and Harris brothers of 
San Ai gelo, J. Q. McCabe, Roy Cun: 
mings and Sim Weatherby lost an 
aggregate o f twelve sections o f pa- 
ture in Coke county Wednesday in .» 
prairie fire, believed to have beer 
started by the dropping of a cigar
ette by a Mexican sheep herder on 
the March ranch. ,

An area eight to nine miles long 
with a maximum width o f three miles

Another thing* that doesn't trouble 
Fbrd is labor difficulties. When be 
got his road the unions brought him 
'•> agreement. Henry tore it up and 
then raisst* the wages of everybody 
on the road. He *?'. « minimum wage

burning back of a strip in front of 
the fire finally stopped it after thir
teen hours o f fighting by between 
300 and 400 men, inccluding man. 
from San Angelo, Water Valley, j 
Sterling City, Robert Lee and other 
towns. No ranch houses were de
stroyed.

J. E. Duff, an employe on the J. D.
of *fi a day and a max rmim day o f ( Shipman ranch, was burned though 
eight hours, with a six-day week ' not seriously in fighting the fire, 
There is no overtime. When a man ■ wh„ e Mrs BrooU| j ohnwn, wife of 
on the D. T. & I. works out his 20«- _  0  . .
hour month he lays o ff until the first;*  Tom Green county ranchman, nar- 
of the next month. Engineers nnd rowly escaped by abandoning an au- 
Conductors get *375 a month. F '!-?- j p>mobile trapped in a lane, 
men receive *275 and brake men *235. tWf „nm 'lng signed an
The engine crew actually taltea care . . . . . „  „
of its own engine. The conductor, agreement to furmah cars and men 
turns switches, and on the passenger in the event of future pra rie firea
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Everyone Asks the Question:

“Are Prices Lower?”
We HaVe on a Special Sale of 
All Kinds of Silk and in Every 
Color at $1.50.

T h e  first fifte e n  days o f  last S e p 
te m b e r  w e p u t o n  a s im ila r  sale o f  
silk  at $ 3 .9 8  p er yard. T h is  sh ow s 
re d u ct io n  o f  $ 2 .4 8  p er yard.

Don't Overlook This Sale— It Lasts 
Only Until September 15th

You are going to buy Silks, why not buy them while 
you can save money. You’ll pay more after Sept. 15th.

Everyone is Interested in Dresses and Suits
Last season our better dresses opened at $27.50; today at $13.75. Suits last sea* 
son at $37.50 sell this season at $19.75. Better Hats this season commence at 
$4.50. Last season they were $7.50.

This d oc&n't mean that this is our lowest priced hat, suit or dress, neither 
docs it refer to our better ones. But you will find the difference in price 
in the same class of merchandise.

We Will be Glad to Show You the Class of Garments 
You will Wear This Season.%

Don't Overlook the $1 .50 Silk Sale at

B E N H A M ’ S
The Place All Ladies Buy

train* the brakesman dusts the seat:; 
and carries baggage as if he were a 
porter. Of course these things aren’t 
being done in the best railroad cir
cles this season, but Henry’s road is

and arranged with a local laundry to 
sound alarms. Wednesday's loss
could not be estimated. Today an 
acre of land lease* at y>c to 50c per 

paying dividends even if he did cu t! annum, while pasturage costs from 
down the freight rates, and it has to ^  animal monthly, 
all the business it ran handle. It is 
hut fair to note that his own factories
provide much of the road's busine>s. COLEMAN DEMOC RAT-3 OK E 
but even st that, Ford has opened the REPORT ON BRADY-COLEMAN
eyes o f rot a few men who have been u r s t  TWO GAMES OF SERIES
railroading since Henry was a boy.] ______
As for Henry, he is preparing to add
more trsck, and ia buvy tinkering j  The Coleman Democrat-Vo ce gives 
with a gasoline motor coach that can the following brief account of the 
go seventy-two m les an hour and firat two eames; 
trail a couple of railroad cars behind 1 
it. The Dalla* Morning News.

444+444  -  * * ♦* * ♦♦
♦ SNAP SnOTS ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4- _  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

« | WANTED—To Buy House suit- 
! able for moving to new location. 
Advise The Brady Standard of
fice.

Considering how many rubber caps 
one sees at the natatorium, it is a 
wonder there are not some rubber
necks.— Dallas News.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

:  SUBSCRIPTION 
:  RATES
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD
4 Published Semi-Weekly
4 Tuesday - Friday
*  Brady, Texas

To any postoffice within 50 
miles of Brady d»0 A A
per y e a r ............
SIX MONTHS ...........11.00
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c 
Remittances on subscrip
tions for less than three 
months will be credited at 
the rate of 25c per month. 
To postoffice more than 50 
miles from Brady P A
per y e a r ............
SIX MONTHS ...........11.23
THREE MONTHS . . .  75« 
Subscriptions for a period 
of less than three months, 

♦ 6c per copy, straight. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4
4 POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦
4 4 4 * 4 4 *  "• * * * * * * *

Reform songs have too many re
frains.— Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

It costs a girl *1 to have her hair 
bobbed. There are no cheaper cuts. 
—Toledo Blade.

Love at first sight usually end 
w th divorce at first slight.— Ashe
ville Times.

Our interest in Europe continues 
to grow, though the principal re
mains stationary.— Nashville Banner.

“ Women want war,”  declares Con
gresswoman Robinson. Yes, as a 
rule, but now and then one prefers 
to rema n s rigle.— Providence Tri
bune.

Seems to be no way to get rid of 
pay roll holdups except to get rid of 
the pay rolls, and some o f the indus
tries have started in to do that.— 
Boston Transcript.

“ Newspapers are a boon"to civiliza
tion,”  says one of them. Also civili
zation is a boon to newspapers. It's 
a poor rule that doesn’t work both 
ways.— Boston Globe.

A statist cian figures liml tke~e 
are 23,000,000 surplus women in Eu
rope, and while that situation has 
its drawbacks, still it ought to set
tle the servant problem. — Detroit 
Free Pre*s.

The Colts Tuesday opened at home 
with Brady for a series of three 
games. "

Tuesday’s game was won by the 
Colts 2-0, and Wednesday's game wa.-t 
won by Coleman, same score.

Ferguson was on the slab Tuesday 
for the Colts and scored 10 strike
outs while Robinson for Brady had 
5 strikeout*; Coleman scored 7 hits, 
Erady 5 hits.

In Wednesday’s game, Edgar on 
the slab for Coleman had 11 strike
outs, and Wood for Brady had 4 
strikeouts; Coleman secured 5 hits, 
Brady 4 hits. “ Prof.” Vernon for 
Coleman drove a 3-bag hit with two 
tion feature of the game. Brady 
made two errors.

In Thursday's game, Bunger w;l! 
be in the box for Coleman, Robinson 
for Brady.

Th* QuMat That Daw Mat Mfact thaHat:
Because o f its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO U*'IN INK is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Rem em ber the full iwrae and 
look for the signature o f K. W. GKOV2&. 30c.

Don’t delay ordering your 
coal for winter. You’ll save 
money by getting in on our

BIDS WANTED.
Sealed bids will be received 

I  f K T  on Calf Creek School Build-
ing up to 12 M. September 1st,

LOST-One small black mare. 192LU specifications
may be had at the county super- 

| intendent’s office. Bids to be
------ filed with County Superintend-i

j ent W. M. Deans at his office in 
I Brady, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
MUSIC CLASS.

Mrs. J. B. Smith will beginj 
classes in piano, at music room 
near Central school, also at res
idence near High school, Mon-' 
day, Sept. 12. Phone 154. j

COMING TO BRADY FOR 
THE SCHOOLS?

If you want to buy desirable 1 
Brady property for a permanent 
home, we have it for you. For 
fMrther information, apply at 

| Brady Standard office.________ J
TREES— TREES—TREES.
NOW is the time to PLACE j 

YOUR ORDER for all kinds of; 
Nursery stock. I can always! 
serve you with the very best j 
quality. See me in my office at 
the courthouse.

J. COORPENDER

7 years old; branded Z— 
shoulder. G. R. W H IT E .___

FOR SALE
TO TRADE—Some good mules 
for good Merino Sheep. ROHDE 
BROS., Brady.

TO TRADEI—Some good mules 
for Fordson tractor. ROHDE 
BROS., Brady.
FOR SALE— All my thorough
bred Rhode Island Reds, includ
ing good lot of Cockerels. C. A. 
Y’OAS, Brady.

The 35th Annual

GILLESPIE 
COUNTY FAIR

Fre d e ricksb u rg , T e xa s
Sep. 16, 17,18 

1921
Special, Free Attractions and 
Amusements.
Horse Racing, Ball Games, Ath
letic Events and Shows.
Goat Roping Contests. 
SEPTEMBER 16TH and 17TH 
Purse $50.00 plus Entrance Fee 
Each Day September 16 and 17. 
You will meet old friends here 
for a good time—COME!

HENRY HIRSCH, Sec.

ON AN OUTING 
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

Cosmetically Speaking.
The banquet hall was adorned with 

many beautiful painting*, and the 
president o f the little college was 
called upon to respond to a toast. 
Desiring to pay a compliment to the 
ladies present, he designated the 
pa nting with an eloquent gesture 
and said:

“ What need is there of these paint
ed beautie* when we have so many 
with us at the table?”

CONTENTED COWS GIVE MORE 
MILK.

FI} icstered cows are not content
ed. “ Martin’s Fly Spray” keeps cows 
contented and free from flies. Satis
faction guaranteed by Trigg Drug Co.

FOR SALE Or Trade for Ford 
car—One pair mares, extra good 
5-year olds, well matched, 151/* 
hands high; good second hand 
wagon. O. T. RUSH.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD!
Now is the time to buy your 

winter wood. Phone Rural 1822 
or 56, or see R. A. (BILL) SNI
D E R ________________________

— FOR SALE— 
Four-room house two blocks 

south from Central school build
ing. Recently been painted. On 
goc i lot 100x100 ft. Price 
$1230.00. Part cash, balance 
good terms. Good title and all 
taxes paid up including this 
year 1921. See H. Meers, Owner.

FOR SALE— Live Oak Church 
house, together with seats and 
organ; will be sold separately at 
public auction at 10:00 o’clock 
Saturday morning, September 
24th, on the church grounds. 

W. E. BENSON,
E. J. HOWARD,
W. R. PENCE, Com.

GOING!
REGARDLESS OF COST — 

J. F. SCHAEG’S LEATHER 
GOODS.

ORDER COAL TODAY! 
And get in on our July ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY & 
CO.

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use the reliable Blue Star 

Remedy for all skin diseases
and foot troubles such as Itch,
Eczema, Poison Oak, Red Bugs, 
Old Sores, Sores on Children, 
Prickly Iioat. Sold on a guar
antee by all Drug Stores.

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

WANTED
WANTED — A few hundred 
bushels ear corn. See JAMIE 
BROOK or W. H. CALDWELL.

X

Bring Vs Your Eggs
W « ill pay 15c for Candled Etftfs and 

17 1 2c for Infertile Eggs.
We Would appreciate a part 

of yoOr eggs.

Brady Brokerage Co.

mm !
i
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L f i U & I S H
THE STRANGE CASE f  CAVENDISH 

*  ♦ *  Il l u s t r a t i o n  s’ 
'* r  -4WEIL

COPYRIGH T, BY RANDALL PARRISH

8YNOPSIS.

CH APTER I.—In a N«w York Jewelry 
etore Philip Severn. United States con
sular scent, notices s  small box which 
attracts him. He purchases It. Later he 
discovers In a se. ret compartment a writ
ing giving a clew to a revolutionary move
ment in this country seeking to over
throw the Chilean government The writ
ing mentions a rsndesvoua, and hevern 
decides to Investigate.

CH APTER II.—Finding the place men
tioned In the writing apparently deserted, 
Severn visits a saloon in the vicinity. 
A woman in the plate la met by a man, 
seemingly by appointment, and bevern. 
his suspicions aroused, follows them. 
They go to the designated meeting place, 
an abandoned Iron foundry.

CH APTER  III —At the rendesvoue Se
vern Is accepted as one of the conspira
tors and admitted. He meets a stranger 
who appears lo recognise him.

CH APTER IV.—The stranger addresses 
Severn as Harry Daly. The Incident plays 
Into Severn's hands and he accepts it. 
His new acquaintance la a notorious 
thief. "Gentleman George" Hatrts. Con
cealed. Severn hears the girl he had fol- 
lowsd address the conspirators di e urges 
them to hasten tho work of revolution.

C H A P T E c V.—Leaving the erowd to 
discuss tho msrsage she had brought, ths 
girl discovers Severn listening She ac
cepts hla explanation of his presonce and 
makes an appointment to meet him next 
day. Lie tells her hla naina la Daly Har
ris Informs him of a schema he has to 
secure a sum amounting to Q.000.000. tho 
revolutionary fund, and offers to "split" 
with him Severn accepts the proposition.

CH APTER VI.-Severn learnt It was 
hla new friend and a "Captain Alva" who 
had lost the box which started him on 
the trail. Harris tell* him ths woman la 
Mat le Gesaler. He arranges to meet 
Sevi rn next day at Tom Coatigan'a sa
loon Leaving tha building, Severn notices 
a stalled automobile a few blocks away, 
lavostlgatlng. he flnde the body of Cap
tain Alva, stabbed to death with a hatpin 
dagger. Securing It, he remembers having 

It. or one like It  In Marie Geseler s

CH APTER VII-Relieving Marie left 
the foundry with Alva, Severn la forced 
to believe she Is the alayer Ha takes 
tha daagsr with him, leaving the body 
to be discovered later At the addreea 
Marie had given him he finds aha lw 
unknown. He vlalte Coatigan’a and learns 
that Harris has disappeared. Cootigan 
apparently has no doubt that bevern la 
really "Daly,” and given him hla full 
confldenrs

CH APTER  V I I I —At hla hotel Severn 
finds a message asking him to ’phone the 
Hotel McAlpin He does so and la Invited 
to call. At the McAlpin he meets Marie 
Gesaler. She refuses fully to explain her 
position, and he Is unable to make up 
hla mind as to whether she Is guilty or 
Innocent of Alva's murder. The presump
tion, however, le all against h*r, and 
Severn, on whom she has made a deep 
Imrrearlon, Is In g quandary.

CH ATTER IX.—With Marie, Severn vis
its Parond’s ca»e, an underworld resort, 
where the girl believes they may meet 
Harris and a Russian Jew, Ivan Waldron, 
a leading spirit In the scheme of robbery. 
At Perond'a, Harris discovers Severn, and 1 
b-Having the latter has obtained the 
money after killing Alva, attacks him. 
Severn fights him and Waldron off. and. 
with Marie, escapes The girl refuses 
fully I xplaln her position In connection 
with t  a  conspirators. Insisting that Se
vern must give her hla full confidence. 
With that he lb forced to be content

C H A ' I E K  X .-A flu  leaving tha girl 
at th* McAlpin. Severn finds that hla rootfl 
has been entered and the dagger stolen. 
Bewildered, he about comes to the con
clusion that Marie has secured It as In
criminating evidence. On a telephone 
call from Harris Severn visits Costlgan'A 
There Harris, roatlgan and Waldron con
front hlih. They refuse to believe he hae 
not got the money stolen from Alva, and 
after a fight Severn Is left unconscious.

I moved slowly, barely an Inch at 
• tine, each advancing foot feeling 
for support, hut more confidenr now 
because of the grasp of my Angers on 
the upper wood. The window was 
dosed, hut dark and grimy looking, 
as though the room within hail been 
long unoccupied. Its very appearance 
gave me courage. I balanced ntyself 
on the precarious footing of the stone, 
dinging tenaciously with my left hand 
to the Iron hinge of the blind, while 
my right endeavored to raise the sash. 
At Arst I believed the window 
firmly «fastened down—the suspicion 
leaving me numb with despair. But 
reckless tugging loosened }ts hold, 
and enabled me to shove up the sash 
little by little, until Anally the open
ing became sufficient for me to squeeze 
throngti. I felt as though I had re
turned from the dead, the nervous re
action so great that I lay for a moment 
on thA fioor where I had fallen, un
able to move. I knew I was alone, 
the spa<*> ..itenanted, the walls as 
bare ns in tha other room from wlilch 
I had Aed. I Knew this, and In my 
exhaustion cared to know no more.

Then I staggered to ray knees, and. 
with opened eyes stared curiously 
about, gathering my wits together. 
There was nothing to see but the 
four walla I tried the door, and It 
•peued silently, permitting hie to

glance out into a narrow dark ball
way, uncarpeted. I could dimly 
discern the top of a flight of stairs 
leading down to the story below. I 
slipped out, and closed the door softly 
behind me, being plunged instantly into 
funereal blackness.

I groped a way forward toward the never occurred to me
stairs, guided by a hand against the 
wall, until the touch of the upper rail I 
assured me of my position. A narrow j 
atrip of carpeting—rag I took It to | 
be from the feeling—extended down 
the center of the stairs, sufficient to i 
muffle any footsteps, and I paused 
a moment listening for the slightest 
noise amid the darkness beneath. All 
remained still and mysterious; so that 
I drew forth my shoes from a coat 
pocket and slipped them on.

Twice the hoards creaked ominously 
under my tread, sounding terrific In 
that silence, and causing me to hang 
In suspense over the banister rail, 
holding my breath In fear of discovery. 
At last I attained the wider space at 
the bottom, and sought blindly to ex
plore my surroundings. But for the 
carpet underfoot, and a small sofa 
encountered In a recess, I would have 
believed myself in a deserted house.
I knew I was on the third floor, yet 
there was no curve lit the banisters, 
showing a way to the next flight of j 
stairs, nor could I locate them by any ! 
effort. As the result of blindly gruplug 
about. I lost all sense of direction and 
must have wandered Into a able room 
through an undrnped recess, for I

■MWIStSgc, m e  ev iden ce  ne migitt uis- 
doa«i and wliat hit passion for revenge
might drive him to do, If he once 
found hla game decisively blocked. It 
would be better for me to tell her all 
first and then art at her direction.

1 reinserted the key In the lock 
noiselessly, shot back the bolt and 
opened tbe door, stepping quickly 
within to Instantly shut out the glure 
of light. It seemed to me this was 

I accomplished In utter silence, but, us 
i the door latched behind roe, she was 

upon her feet, plainly startled by the 
Intrusion.

'Who are you? What does this 
mean?—why, Mr. Severn!"

"Yes," I responded quickly, yet 
making no effort to advance, “you 
have nothing to fenr; only do not 
■peak loudly.”

"But please explain. I—I am not
afraid of you, of course, but how do 
you happen to be here?"

"Perhaps you will permit me to 
ask a question first, which may sound 
ridiculous enough—where am I?"

“You do not know that even? 1 
can at least answer with certainty,” 
|ier composure returning; “you are at 
2-17 Le Coinpte street."

Waldron's house; that possibility 
Sounds strange.

doesn't it? But the truth la I was 
brought here unconscious.”

“You were attacked?"
“Slugged In Coatlgan's saloon," I 

explained shortly. “ It took three of 
them to do It, but they did a good 
Jot)- That must have been about 
midnight. Wliat time la It now?"

“It Is.gftor four; who are they?"
“Harris, Waldron and Costigan— 

•ome combination.”
“But why should they slug you, 

Mr. SevernT'
“Simply because of my connection j 

with the mysterious Miss Gesaler,”  I I 
explained. "Harris had chosen to asso- j 
date us together, believing we know ! 
who murdered and robbed Alva, and j 
where the spoils are hidden. They . 
endeavored first to put me through the I 
third degree, and when I refused to ! 
squeal—as you know simply because I ! 
possessed no knowledge to eominuni 
cate—they resorted to force, and here , 
I am."

Her eye«, wide open, questioning, , 
were upon my face.

“They—they asked you about me? 
Why should they suppose you know j 
anything?”

Largely because we were together 
presume. Harris

uie murur j rein tea to you uty 
conversation with Harris, after all 
others had left tbe foundry. We must 
have been there alone for an hour. 
When we left we separated, believing 
this to be safe, and I walked down 
Gans street alone in tbe ruin. Some 
blocks below the foundry I came upon 
this car, bumped up agittnst the curb, 
aud apparently abandoned. The rear 
door stood wide open, and I looked tat- 
sldo, and felt about, merely from 
curiosity My Angers touched some
thing lying on the floor, and. When 
I drew It out, and looked at It in tbe 
llghb of a distant street-lamp, I dis
covered It to be a dagger hatpin, dis
colored with blood." -

8he staled at me In horror.
“Like that one there?”
“Exactly like '♦. I had seen the 

one in your hat, and remembered."
“ You thought It must be mine? 

That—that I had murdered him?" -  
"I hardly believe I thought at all. 

But I Investigated the front seat, 
and found Alva's body banging over 
the whe> i. with a gash In the bock 
of his coat sticky with blood. Then 
I knew."

"Knew what?"
“ How the man bad been killed. I 

believed then you were with blrn 
alone; I bad reason to, for I over
heard his invltntlon. and your answer. 
I recognized the weairou as one you 
had in your possession. My Arst 
thought was that It would utterly con
demn you If ever found.”

"And, even then, you sought to pro
tect nte? You cured enough for that?” 

“ I hardly know; It must have been 
true eno'igh. I scarcely doubted but 
what It was your act—only I per
suaded myself that tiie man must have 
attacked you, and tl.ut you struck in

I
What dia you

claims to know you—who you are. Is 
that true?"

“ It may be," she admitted. "What

suddenly brought up against a table, j peroD{ps. j 
littered with papers and hooka.

Startled by this encounter Into a 
realization that I was lost la a strange
house at an unholy hour of the morn- , hai h.  ^  ton,s,lt aImo, t eon*,,,™  
tng. ,nd that the .lightest misstep In m<> here wl,1|ngly> on„  to fln(1
that darkness might result In sn alarm f # rtson(.r
to awaken every sleeper, for a few 
minutes I did not venture to move In 
any direction. Yet manifestly I could ! 
not remain there Indeflnitely, and so, 1 
blindly choosing a course, I set forth, 
feeling a way cautiously forward until j 
I Arst ran Into a chair, and then struck 
one hand against a side wall. I fol
lowed this latter as beat I could, 
inspired by the thought that If I con
tinued this'course long enough I must 
attain the opening through which I 
had entered the room. On the way 
my hands felt the outlines of a closed 
door, and. In aimlessly groping about, 
encountered n key In the lock. It 
was so inserted as to be extracted 
at the touch of my Angers and instant
ly a tiny ray of light 'shot forth 
through the vacated hole. It was such 
a relief in the heart of that darkness 
as to cause me to quickly bend down 
and endeaver to view the scene within.

It was evidently a chamber of some 
size, and well furnished, rather dimly 
illuminated by a single shaded electric 
globe, a hands me green rug on the 
floor, and tiutnerous pictures hung 
about the walls. I could perceive the 
outlines of~n bed at one side, barely

Sarah Waldron 
telephoned me that she was 111. and 
needed me. I have known her ever 
alnce I was s girl; we were from the 
sume town, so really I thought nothing 
unusual of Iter call. I have seen no 
one here since I came— no men. I 
mean—and did not remove my clothes. 
In anticipation of being called.”

"She claimed to be here alone?"
"There are roomers on the floor 

below, but I met none."
‘¿But I found your door locked," I 

Insisted.
“That Is very strange. I heard 

nothing. Perhaps If you will expluln 
whnt they asked you, we may come to 
some understanding <>f what this nil 
means. Hoes Harris accuse me of the 
robbery?"

“Yes and of the murder. The way 
he tells It the thing does sound rather 
ugly,” I confessed regretfully, hut 
believing the time had arrived for 
plain speech between us. ‘At least I 
was Id no position to contravert his 
claims."

“ You Imply you suspect me also of 
this crime?’’

“No, not that! I have given you
within the range of the vision, and j my faith; but it hns been given blindly.

You have refused me your confidence. 
I do not even know your name, your 
place of residence, how you became 
Involved in this cordon. You must 
acknowledge I am badly handicapped 
when it comes to attempting your de
fense.”

“You have been very true, very 
kind," she admitted, and extended her 
hand. "You must know how greatly 
I appreciate such faithfulness. Mr. 
Severn. But tell me what Harris holds 

silently along In the darkness, had she k to be proof ngalnst me. If all this be

opposite this an ornate dresser, with 
three mirrors. But what my eyes 
rested upon with greater interest was 
a luxurious leather couch beside the 
further wall on which a woman rested, 
with some sort of covering draped 
about her. She lay with fnce toward 
the wall, motionless, and to all appear
ances sound asleep.

To arouse her was the last thing 
I desired, and I would have slipped the 
key back iDto the lock, and stolen

not suddenly stirred, flinging out one 
hand as though In fear of some dream, 
and turned partially, so that her face 
beonme dearly visible. The sleeDer

was Marie UeAlerl For a moment 1 
«vini.t Hcarcelv credit the discover»: 
yet there could he no mistake, l re
membered too well every character
istic of the girl, to he deceived.

Yet whit house was this that she 
should be here? How did it happen 
that we were at the .»ame place? Had 
she come voluntarily; or a prisoner?

true, we cannot waste time here 
talk.

In

CHAPTER XII.

At the Foot of the Stairs
“No, It will soon be morning, and 

all way of escape blocked. He is 
willing to swear that you agreed to 
permit Alva to drive you downtown, 
and that you actually departed, to
gether. This charge can perhaps be 
answered by the testimony of Krantz. 
If he can be got on the witness stand, 
as you have told me he accompaniedHad she been tricked Into coming? or j

brought by force? and was she held j  you on a street car.1 
here helpless to escape? I tried tha “Which Is true." 
door softly—It was locked. This, j “ I accept your word, of course, but 
coupled with the fact that the key was j Hnrris does not, and I must confess
upon the outside, served to answer 
the main question. However she 
♦ame, she was now being held a 
prisoner. We must both be In the 
same hands. In the unscrupulous 
grasp of this dos|>erHte gang of crim
inals, determined to gain from us at 
any coat the see net w« were supposed 
to share. I hesitated, but for only a 
moment, debating with myself the best 
course to pursue. Should I endeavor 
to escape from the house alone, and 
then return to her rescue with help? 
or face the greater danger of attempt 
Ing to take her with me? The formet 
move Involved exposure of her whole 
connection with the nffalr. end I was 
afraid to take upon myself the re
sponsibility. I knew not who she waa, 
or why the bad become Involved in 
this mesh of crime. I feared Harris'

he has some evidence to creel a sits 
plclon."

‘You sny that 1"
"I must, to be perfectly honest. I 

will even confess there l ave been 
times when 1 doubted. Let me ted 
you—Alva was undoubtedly killed with 
a dagger haii'ln. w sctlj like that one I 
In your hat there." and I pointed to j 
It on the dresser.

Her eyes turned that way lu an

expression of startled surprise. “Killed 
with a hatpin like tlint of mine?"

“ Yea. there Is no doubt as to the 
nature of the weapon. I know more 
about that than Hnrrla, even.”

“How are yon so sure s  hatpin was 
the weapon used? The police 

like thaL

“ I Would Not Believe You Guilty of 
Deliberate Murder.”

•elfdefense. I would not believe you 
guilty of deliberate murder. I meant I 
to give you a chance; so I took the
weapon away with ine.”

She drew a long breath.
“ No one saw you?”
“ Not a soul; the street was abso

lutely deserted. I wiped off the blood, 
and hid the knife in my pocket until 
I reached the hotel; then I concealed 
It at the bottom of my vullse.”

“It Is still there?"
“ No; something led Hnrris to 

suspect I was not Paly, and he set 
out to Investigate. He hod tny tele- , 
phone number, and easily located both 
hotel and room. Waiting until I left 
the key, he entered, and went through 
the valise In search of anything he 
could And. He came upon the dagger 
hatpin, remembered that you had just 
such a one In your hat that night, 
and Instantly Jumped to the conclusion, 
as he had seen the wound, that this 
was the weapon of murder. He be
lieves we were working together, and 
this was why I had concealed the 
knife”

“And you? you believed that?’
“ I believed in you,” I said earnestly. 

“At Arst I thought It must be you; 
then I saw that pin In your hat again, 
when 1 knew I had one Just like it 
hidden at the hotel. This gave me 
new hope, until I returned and dis
covered my valise slit open, and the 
dagger gone. I knew of no one who 
would do such an act—or had occa
sion to—except you. In an effort to 
destroy evidence.

"Then later, when that was cleared 
up by Hagria acknowledging that he 
was the one who got the pin, I told him 
about your having your own In your 
hat at Perond’s. He only laughed, and 
said you were smart enough to buy 
another, as soon as the first was 
found missing; that doubtless there 
were plenty to be bHd.”

“He's right; there are. At least I 
know of one shop on lower Broadway 
where they are for sale." She stopped 
suddenly, with a peculiar, gesture. 
“ Why, now I think of It, Sarah Wal
dron has one exactly like mine; 1 
bought It for her.”

“ Ivan Waldron'« wife?"
“Of course; that’s rather odd. Isn’t

i t r
“It opens up a line of thought, any

way. CM’ d yo”  And out. do you 
suppose. If she hns It still? What 

she know atioul her husband?"

I "They fio H i ta tv ; 1 do. The
Itntk fit x  v i i  t t *  M l  t i  fitoafiNH

The girl laughed softly.
“ Know I I-ess even than I do, ) 

Imagine. He doesn't show up hen 
oftener than once In six months, anf 
Sarah gets nothing from him. Sh« 

! wouldn't know—why?”
“Because, after all. It might be t 

' Russian; If It was he would, have U 
lie to Hants, sad pretend te 
nothin« Yon heard how

raiKt-q nt t-erouu s. 
make of It?"

She drew her eyes together, leavlni 
the marks of a frown on her fore 
head.

“Thut they had planned together t« 
rob Alva; that Waldron was to b« 
bidden somewhere outside, and wul 
to wait for Harris to signal him that 
the money had been paid over.”

“ Exactly; Harris failed to learn 
that the money changed hands, an<| 
consequently did not signal. Bui 
Waldron, nevertheless, was outside 
waiting; had no doubt spotted Alva’t 
machine, and was ready to act. Tit« 
one thing we do not know la—did | 
Alva start home alone; or did on* 
of the men accompany him? If th< 
latter supposition la true then tlml 
fellow must have committed th« 
murder, with Waldron a posalld« 
accomplice after the crime. If not 
true, then the only other solution ll 
that Alva picked Waldron up for com
panionship. Were they acquainted al
■fur

“ I think so. but am not sure; you 
said Waldron Arst reported tills 
chance to Harris.’’

“ So he did; then it Is quite possiblu 
the two knew each other. That would 
make it easy for the Russian to ask a 
ride. Whoever struck the blow was In 
the rear sent. This theory fits In all 
right with his actions toward Harris." j

What do you mean to do?"
"Shadow Waldron; he Is sure tt 

expose himself sooner or later. W« 
must get away from here, out of th« 
hands of tb< se fellows. Could you 
And your way to the stairs In th« 
dark?"

“Yes. I have been here often."
“Then I am going to turn out thlt 

light before opening the door.”
She led the way confidently enough 

moving silently along the wall. 1 
keeping clollfe so as to touch her. A 
few steps brought us forth Into th« 
hall at the head of a flight of stairs 
leading downward. My Angers gripped 
the ballisters, while she stood asld« 
to let nte pass.

“ You better go ahead now; the next 
flight Is directly heyond this, anil 
ends nt thwetreet door.”

“You will follow r
“Of course; I shall keep right be

hind you."
We went down step hy step, not a 

stair creaking, or a sound louder than 
our own breathing. I reached th« 
last step, warned hy the newel post, 
and felt ahead with (me groping foot 
to assure myself of the level heyond. 
Her Angers grasped my sleeve, and 
lips almost at my ear. whispered a 
barely audible warning.

“ Look to the right I What la that?"
It was a dull, red glow, a mere pin

prick In the black curtain, yet It 
seemed to change In brilliancy, like an 
evil eye winking at us out of tho 
dark. There was something uncanny 
•bout the thing, yielding me no sugges
tion as to what It could he. yet 
frightening by Its baleful gleam at 
such a time and place. Then there 
was borne to my nostrils the faint 
odor of tobacco stnoke; It must be a 
man sitting there smoking; what we 
saw was the red tip of his cigar.

Could we slip by unheard? I 
doubted It, yet whatever happened, 
one of us, at least, must escape from 
the liou-e before any alurin was 
sounded. There was but one chance 
left—for her to slip silently down 
that other flight of stairs to the street 
door, while I remained behind to pro
tect her flight. If there was no alarm, 
no notice taken o." her passage, 
possibly I might venture to follow 
without being overboard; but she 
niu*t go first, her step was light, and 
she was more sure of the way. Be
sides, I could block pursuit, by a 
fight If necessary, and thus give her 
ample time In which to unchain and 
open that front door. Once without, 
these fellows would never follow. 
I put my Ups close against the girl's 
ear,

“ It Is a guard there smoking. Don't 
try to answer, hut do exactly as I 
say. One of ns, at least, must get 
out: you stand the better chance, 
with my remaining behind to hold 
there fellows hack If there should ba 
any alnrm. If there Is not, I’ll follow. 
Do yon understand?-answer with 
your hand.”

I felt the firm pressure of her Angers 
In qnlck res|>onse.

“The fellow evidently hasn't heard 
anything yet—you better go."

I felt her 'creep past me without a 
sound, her hand slipping front my 
grasp as her foot touched the level 
floor of the hall. She was Invisible, 
no longer even a shadow In the black 
gloom. Then suddenly from somewhere 
a chain clanked faintly; the ear could 
not determine from what direction the 
sound came, yet It wus clear enough 
to be heard plainly. The man stood 
still, evidently listening; I lost sight 
of the red glow, as though lie had re
moved tha elgnr from between his 
lips, and slowly straightened mys«d» 
up. braced for any emergency. She 
had reached the outside door, and w as 
preparing to open It. For an Instant 
nothing happened. Then the sharp, 
resounding click of a heavy lock 
echoed up from beneath, like the tap 
of a hammer.

The fellow snapped on the elec- 
tricttyi flooding the large hall. and. 
uttering a gruff oath, started forward. 
We met face to face. There was 
nothing else for It but to fight tt out. 
If I ran the art would only expose 
her before she could dlstnnrc pur-silt:

besides that first glimpse had revealed 
my antagonist, and I was glad—it was 
“Gentleman George” ! He knew me 
almost at the same Instant, spitting 
out a curse as be reached back for 
hla gun.

“You. bey I Hew the h— I did you 
got down hero I”

But I was «sicker. tbe move rnadv.

gripping toe wrist, and twisting tue 
arm back until the torture caused him 
to drop the wMpon, as we struggled
back across the width of tbe hall. Wo 
were troth weupoule.-m, relying only on 
the efficacy of bare bunds, but bo 
turned into a savage, a dangerous 
fighter who cared only to disable his 
opponent in any way possible. It was 
like buttling with a wild cat, Infuri
ated, era zed with hate and fear. And 
for the moment the fellow had me, 
driving me back against the rail, help
less before the tlerceuess of Ml 
assault.

Some one was coming. I could hear 
a voice, and flying stepg on the utulrs; 
then a woman's scream somewhere 
above. 1 broke away, getting a grip 
on hla throat, and feeling my feet 
firm on the floor. He could see wliat 
I couldn't, and found voice In spit« 
of my thro'tllng.

“ It’e that d—d skunk, Severn, got 
out. Hit him. Ivan! Smash In, I’ve
got the guy—quick now!“

I whirled with him. ducking my own 
hend behind his uhnulder, gaining as 
I did no one blurred glimpse of Wal
dron aa he swung full at me with 
what looked like the leg of a chair. 
Harris caught the full force of the 
blow Just over his eyes und the power 
of It, added to the swirl of my arms, 
sent hint hurtling along the rounded 
rail, headlong down the stairs. Wal
dron stood paralyzed, stunned, hie

Without a Doubt but That the Man 
Was Dead.

hands still on the club, his eyes follow
ing that flying figure. With all my 
strength I drove a fist flat to hla face, 
and. aa he reeled, stumbling backward, 
endeavoring to retain his feet, I 
sprang past, and raced down the steps. 
The body lay at the bottom motionless, 
huddled up In such fashion as to 
block the door. Without • doubt hut 
that the man was dead, I thrust th* 
form to one side, leaped through the- 
opening, and crashed the door behind 
me.

I turned to the left, afraid of the 
bright light«, and the street cars, and 
plunged into the depths of the alley.
I may have gone a mile, twisting and 
turning before I came to what 
evidently was a »mull hotel. Here 
I encountered a cab, an old horse cab, 
the driver half asleep Inside. An old- 
time cabby was not liable to care who 
his fare might he so long as he wae 
well paid. Encouraged by this re
flection, I stepped over to the curb.

"Engaged, my man?”
He came to life In an Instant, 

tumbling out of his cotufortuble 
quarters to face me.

"No sir. I never heard you earnin’, 
sir. Bln a hit quiet about here to
night.” -

He stopped, as though Just noticing 
my appearance under the dim street 
lights.

“Yer bin hurt, sir?" he asked solicit
ously. "Yer coat’s nil tore, and there's 
some bbsxl on yer face.”

“A small tight, that's all. In a 
saloon over west. Any place around 
here where I could wash up?"

“Sure; right In yere; there ain't 
nobody 'around to bother. I’ ll show 
you."

He opened a little side-door, aud 
I followed down a narrow hnllwuy to 
a small washroom, flung off my coat, 
and Ailed a basin with water. Th« 
cabby turned up the light, and watched 
me curiously. He was evidently de
lighted to have some one to companion 
with at this weird hour of the morn
ing. ,

"They got yer one good 'un, any
how," he remarked. “ Feller what 
«truck yer tnnst’ve bed a ring on ter 
mnke thet gash."

“There were two of them,” I ans
wered, spluttering through the water 
I was using liberally. “ I may have 
hurt one of the fdRotvs, so you keep 
still—will yon?”

“Me! Shucks, I don't talk about 
my fares none. Thet a l't business. 
I picked one up night before last 
down hy the west-side docks, who’d 
been In some kind of s fracas—any
how. he wus sure scared half ter 
death. Irook ad like a foreigner, an* 
was draggin’ a grip 'long with him. 
Rot off at Jersey ferry, I reckon.”

“When was tnatt i was using tuts 
towel hy thts time, eying tlie loquac
ious speaker over the edge.

“Night afore last, 'Bout midnight; 
I’d hed a fare down thet way, an* 
wus drlvln’ hack empty, when he 
hollered to me to atop. Gaeh, the 
feller tumbled le like there wee e 
rhoat after him, an' aed I wus ter

Mka

t . .  eg
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DR. COLVIN
the “ MAGNETIC HEALER”

of LLANO. TEXAS 
lari tea all aufferera of Chronic Ail
ments to kit« him a trial. Rheuma
tism a Specialty.

J. E. SHROPSHIKF
L A W Y

General Practice, Civil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titles

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

J. E. B R O W N
LAWYER

Office Over Brady National Bank
_____  BRADY, TEXAS _

& W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

im\T>Y, - TEXAS 
Specie, attention to land titlea. Gen
eral practice in all the courta. Office 

' Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

77m

Mystery of the 
Silver Dagger
By RANDALL PARRISH

Auther of "The Strabo 
C o m  of Ceveedieh“

flluatratioa« by A  WeS

DRIVERLESS AUTOMOBILE 
CONTROLLED BY WIRELESS 

PERFORMS CRA7.Y ST UNTÒ

Continued from I’ajfe 3)

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Buildiaf 
South Side Sqeare

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in District Coart of McCul
loch County, Toxaa 

Office la Coart Hoeee

DR. WM. C  J O N E S
DENTIST

rWE ■ F" - ' *•>'• l u i  Ovw N . v /m c e . | „^K «n j i u t a u H
PHONES

W. W. WILDER

“ Had a grip with him, oia net
“ Yep; black, ’bout medium also. 

The fellow wasn't overly big lilinaetf, 
an' it whs quite a lug for him; It 
bumped against his legs when lie 
toted It. I wouldn't a thought nothin’ 
more ’bout It, only I got hoi' of a 
paper, an' read how there wus a guy 
croaked that same night over in 
Jersey. It sorter made me think o' 
this feller. Just because he was so 
d—d scared. It wua sorter funny 
where he had me set him down, too 
after midnight thet way."

“ Where was that?"
“Colmar butldln' on Broad street. 

Wasn't a darn light from top to 
bottom. He didn't let me pull up 
there—not by a d—n sight. I had 
ter let him out a block away, around 
the corner. But somehow 1 sorter 
wanted ter know Just where the bloke 
went, so I slipped off the box. an’ took 
a peek. He turned In there, where It 
wus blacker than a stuck o' black 
cals, an' thct's the last I seen of him. 
S'poee he wus the duck who did that 
Job strr

"He might have been, of course. 
Did you report It to tlie police?"

"Is>rd. no; If ua fellers told the 
cops hslf we know they wouldn't get 
no sleep at all. 1 ain't aed nothin' to 
nobody. Ready to go now, air?“

_____ Continued Next Tuesday.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 
fatimates on All Claasea of Building McCulloch County—Greeting 

and Repair Work. | You are h*reb
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS G

that

G. B. A W A L T
Brtwifr of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA TEXAS

LEE MORGAN

thy Commanded 
W. Ryley by making

publication of this citation in some 
newspaper published in McCtf.loch 
County, Texas, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day of this c:ta- 

—  -  tion, to be and appear before the Dis
trict Court o f McCulloch County, 

. I Texas, at the next regular term
____ thereof, to be holden at the Court

CONTRACTOR House in Brady, Texas, on the Third
Estimates Gladly Furnished Monday after the last Monday in Au- 

Wjll Appreciate a Share of Your Trade ¡P181 } 9 l> thT be.in*r the 19th
wi—  v v „ .L u k „„  «1 Uloi-Lk’w fit day of S*Ptemb«r 1921, then and thereNew Workshop ». KtarkD n SI. to answer the plaintiffs original pe

tition  filed in a suit in sa d Court on 
| the 11th day o f  April 1921, where n 
1 Mattie E. Ryley is Plaintiff and G. 
W. Ryley is Defendant, the file No. 
o f said suit being No. 2074, and the 

j  nature of plaintiffs demand and her 
I cause o f act on is a suit for Divorce

AWALT & BENSON
Draving and Heavy Hauling 

of AU Kinds
Will apprecia te  y o a i dray in g  f.nd “ 'j1 P*titif °  ahogmg that plain- 

. . . .  . ,  v  tiff and defendant were Itjrally mar-
fcnd hauling business. Your lied in McCulloch County, Texas on
freight and packages handled the • • daF of August, 1915;
. .  , . . . . . plaintiff prays for custody and con-
o y  careful and painstaking ent- trol of two minor children and costs

o f suit.
Herein IVil Not, but have you be- 

| fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ w th  

I your return thereon showing how you 
| have executed the same, j  Given under my hand and seal of 
¡sa d Court, at office in Brady, Texas 
i this 6th day of August, A. D. 1921.

P. A. CAMPBELL, 
Cierk of the District Court, McCul

loch County, Texas.

ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

W. H, BALLOU & CO.
General

Insurance
0 flee O ur Uianiirciil N itiin l

. . .  S a l

When it’s Easy
It’s easy to grin when the cash rolls 

in
And your life is a cloudless day;

It’s easy to prance in the costliest 
dance

If the Fiddler’s received his pay;
It’s easy to sing till the rafters m g  

If joy  ia the Heart of the Song;
Bat— Give me the fellow that doesn’t 

show yellow 
When everyHffng’s gone d e a d  

wrong!
—Julian Street in the Saturday

Evening Post.

Could Be Worse.
During these times when busines 

is so bad and so many persons are 
uttering compla:nts one may f'nd 
comfort in the story about the visitor 
to the hospital who said to a patient: 
“ i think it’s just wonderful to see 
you cheery w th all those wounds on 
your head.”

Wounded Opt'mist: “ Oh, well,
miss,” was the reply, “ it’s a very fine 
cl eerir.’ th ng to wake up of a morn- 
in’ and find that you’ve still got a 
'cad to 'ave wounds on.’’

Swat the rooster—and bring 
»8 vour eggs. BRADY BROK
ERAGE CO.

You expose Therr., and let me 
’ finish them. John McDowell.

Recent visitors at McCook field, 
the home of the eng nt-oring divis on
of the air service at Dayton, Ohio, 
have been astcn:ahed at rhe gyrations 
of a brightly painted 3-wheeled ve
hicle which has been bathing to and 
from between the building-: and a- 
mong the airplanes on th« field un
der no v-sible means of control.

It is often seen to approach a group 
o f persons, blow ng its horn wildly, 
and then when apparently about to 
strike them to stop sner’ w tn 
screeching brakes, back up w.th 
loudly clanging blow, make a sharp 
turn to the right or left, and to start 
off in the opposite d'nction.

Great mystification has been shown 
at to the method of operation of this 
car, some vis tors even wonder' ng if 
perhaps a combinat'on of the heat 
and newly made home brew may not 
have had a deleterious effect upon 
their observation power».

They are ofttimes considerably re
lieved to learn that the car is actual
ly performing as they have reen >t, 
though the mystery is lessened but 
slightly when they learn that the 
movements of the car are controlled 
entirely by rad?o impulses, which are 
sent out from the radio station at the 
opposite end of the flying field.

The fact that there is no aeria' or 
antenna system visible merely adds 
to the mystification.

The car is o f cigar shaped ronstruc- 
t on about e ght feet long and runs 
on three preumatic tired wheels.

It travels at speed ranging fiom 
four miles per hour to ten miles per 
hour and the controls are so fnely; 
adjusted that it may be easily steer
ed along a narrow roadway.

An examination of the interior of 
the car shows an amazing ard con
fusing collection of batteries. Twitch
es, wires, vacuum tubes, potentio
meters, relays, magnetoes, etc., all of 
which are, o f course, necessary to 
the complete control o f the appara
tus.

The orost interesting part of the 
apparatus is the “ selector,”  which is 
in reality the heart o f the entire con
trol system.

Various combinations o f dots and 
dashes arc sent out by mean- of a 
specially constructed transmitter, 
each comb nation calling for the ac
complishment of a certain operation 
of the control apparatus.

It is the function of this selector 
to “ Decode”  these various combina
tions of dots and dashes, which are 
sent out, and to close the circuits to 
the desired controls.

So delicately is this selector con
structed, and so rapidly w II it oper
ate, that it is possible tq put into op
eration any one o f twelve distinct 
controls in a period of less than one 
second.

That is to say, less than one sec
ond elapses from the time any push 
button on the automatic transmitter 
at the distant radio station is press
ed until the control of the car is in 
operation.

Such speed of .control has never 
before been accomplished.

This car has been controlled equal
ly well from an airplane and from a 
ground transmitting station.

The possibilities of rad o control 
and its application to war-time prob
lems are almost without number.

Kad o control can be applied to any 
mechanical apparatus that moves, 
whether it be in the air, on grpund, 
on the surface o f the water, or be
neath the water.

Huge land tanks may be construct
ed and filled wrth T. N. T. and driven 
to any desired point along the enemy 
lines where the explosive can be fred  
by means of radio, or it can be ap
plied in a similar manner to a boat, 
submarine, torpedo or even an a!r- 
plane and the explosive can be fired 
when and where desired.

There is also an application in the 
commercial field, particularly in 
plants, where long hauls between va
rious parts of the factory are neces
sary.

Have Your Children Start the New School 
Term R IG H T  by Wearing

TRADE

A B i& T  Scientific Stockings
MARK

a*!, u. s. r»t. o f.

The Hose With the GUARANTEE
The Hose Willi ‘ ’SCIENTIFICALLY”  Strengthened knees, leels  end Toes

Th «re  will be NO N EED  of Silting up lafe fo darn their Hosiery 
for: “ When they wear C A D E T — and they do not give satisfaction, 
send them back and get a new pair free.’*

SOUTH
SIDE

SOUTH
SIDE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 
* * * * * * *  — * * * * * * *

E. J. Broad came down from Fort
Worth this morning on a business 
trip.

Benton Willey of Waldrip was 
among the bus ness visitors in Brady 
today.

W. N, Roberts returned this morn
ing from Fort Worth, where he had • 
been on business.

J. K. Shelton and family of Lohn 
are enjoying a visit from his half- 
brother, E. P. Butler of San Antonio, j 
who arrived Tuesday morning.

.Miss Mary Josephine Adkins re-j 
turned home the latter part of the j 
past week from Lampasas, where she j 
has been visiting with relatives and1 
friends.

Misses Wills Mae Dilliard and 
Mary Snider have returned from a 
vacation trip and sojourn on the beach 
at Galveston. They also visited in 
San Antonio enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shore and chil
dren spent five days the past week 
in a delightful visit and trip, half 
o f the time being enjoyed in San An
tonio, and the other half on the Llano 
river.

Mra. T. C. Baxter o f Brownwood, 
Who has been visiting her son, J. D. 
Baxter, returned Friday to her home. 
Mrs. J. D. Baxter and little daughter 
and Mrs. A. R. Hooper took her in 
their car to Brownwood, returning 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Oxford, and 
family, o f Brownwood were here Sun
day for a brief v sit with the lady’s 
brother, F. A. Knox, and family. 
Miss Frances McLaran accompanied 
the party here. They returned Sun
day evening to Brownwood.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Campbell, living north of Bra- 
the Santa Anna road, is re-

, ported having some 
maize in this section, 
when threshed oat by 
made 42 bushels to the acre. Mr. 
Campbell has disposed o f part o f bis 
crop at 50c per bushel.

o f the best 
The maize, 
Omer Pence

Pile« Cured la 6 to 14 Days
_  >u reftwd m oon  it PAZi> OINTMENT fell* 

to car« Itch log. Blind. Iueedlnt or Protruding Pilo«, 
lootoatiy relieve« Itching Pilo«, «nd rw c«

Just Enough.
“ Was there much o f a gathering 

to see the ship start?”  asked Colonel 
Edwards, whose servant had been 
down to the wharf.

“ Yassah. Dey was a monst’ous lot 
I o’folks.”

“ And was the crowd tumultuous or 
quiet?”

“ No sab, boss, dey wasn't zackly 
Loo multous. Dey was just about 
niultuous enough fo ’ de occasion.”

Mrs. Walter Snyder, who waa call
ed to Oklahoma two weeks ago by 
news o f the serious illness o f her 
mother, returned th s  morning to at
tend Mr. Snyder, who is at the local 
sanitarium following a nervous 
breakdown. Mrs. Snyder reports that 
her mother, who. is 72 years old, is 
lying at the point o f death, having 
suffered several stroke* o f paralysis,

! the last o f which paralysed Her 
throat and tongue so she can no long
er speak. All the members of the 
family have been gathered at her 
bedside. Mrs. Snyder's mother and 
father both contemplated mak ng a 
visit here September 1st, and possibly 
might have located here bad not pros

it nt trying circumstances arisen.

Colds Cause Crip ana influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUINTNE Tablet* remove th 
esose. There to only one "Bruno Qcioiae. 
ff W. iUIOVX»  i_ÏJ»a>-e uu S i

A New Method.
Mrs. Styles— “ I see by this paper 

that a woman in a western town has 
hit upon a novel plan of obtaining a 
,-eparation from her husband without 

! going to the expense of roert pro- 
\ ceedings.”

'  Mr. Styles—  “ That’s interesting. 
What has she done?”

.ee-Ver*. Mrs. Styles—“ Why, she sent h r
“ Whiskey has ruined the reputa- nut t|> match a pjece of dreK|

tion of many men. goods and told him not to return on-
“ Yes,” replied Broncho Bob, and ^  he ^  matched ,t ^  stm out_.

At the same time, I ain’t so sure that , „  ------------- —  , .... , . ■
a lot o f naturally no-account men MART, N S SCREW WORM KILLF-R. 
haven’t done their share to ru.n the worm,  ^  one appIication
reputat on o f whiskey. Heals wounds and keeps o ff Hie*.

■ ——----- ) More for your money, and your money
Books. \ back if you want it. Ask Trigg Drug 

'Co.
Loose Leaf 

Standard.
Memorandum

$100 Reward, ¿:0Q
The readers of till« paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one drsaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional cenditloni 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh M edicine Is taken Ino rnally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Bur- 
faces o f  the System thereby destroying 
ths foundation of the disease, giving ths 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its 
w o r k  T h e  p r o p r ie to r s  h a v e  s o  milch
faith In the curative power o f  Hall's I 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer O s ' I 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it falls 
to cure. Send for list o f testimonials.

A dlreas F  J C H E N E T A CO., Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggists. 7Sc. v

Rural America.
“ Rogers lives in a small country 

town.”
“ How small?”
“ Well, It’s so small that he regards 

every competitor in business as a per
sonal enemy."

The
A P P E A R A N C E

o f your printed Stationery reflects 
the character of your business

FIRST impressions are usually 
lasting, and you should no more 
think ot representing your business 
with ill-arranged, poorly printed 
stationery than with an uncouth, 
inexperienced salesman. T h e  
psychological effect would be the 
same.

If IT S USED 
IN AN OFFICE. 
W E  H A V E  IT

T H E  S N A P  and vitality of our 
“ distinctive" printing registers in
stant appioval. Ask a user.

S H I F T  vour printing troubles 
over to o u r  shoulders— they are a 
burden to you— a pleasure to us.

All Our Price« are Baaed 
Upon the Standardized FR A N K L I N  

P R I N T I N G  
P R I C E  L I S T

“ One- Pricc-on Every thing 
Markad in Plain Figure«*’

THE BRADY STANDARD
Distinctive Printers—Office Outfitters 

BRADY. TEXAS


